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Project/Item Description

New Turnout Gear to replace out dates set and a Turnout gear dryer

Clearly state the amount being
requested. What is the total cost?
How was the cost derived?

$54,304.65

Which County ARPA Gommunity-wide
Benefit(s) does the project meet?

Public Safety

Briefly explain how the project meets
the County's guidelines.

This will replace outdated PPE/turnout gear, and with the increasing need to
wash the gear after more calls the dryer will cut down the time to dry the gear
from a day to hours. This will keep more firefigthers in service.

Why should this project be a priority
and how will it help the County? Also,
if this application is for more than
one project, please identify each one,
provide Information and rank them in
order of your priority.
Will this project require ongoing
expense (maintenance, updates) or
frequent replacement? Are expenses
already being incurred, if so, can they
be reduced through this project?
Project Timeline - start to finish, and
when funding will be needed.
Are other organizations part of this
project? If yes, please list them and
their role, including funding. If not,
explain why.

This project would keep our volunteer firefigthers in approved and in date
PPE/turnout gear. Having the dryer would also keep more firefigthers inservic e
to respond to other calls faster then having to wait a day for there gear to dry
without a dryer system.
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